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PARKINGPay-As-You-Go ‘UniSA Parki’ (car parks in green on the map)The Uni has introduced an electronic Pay-As-You-Go parking system called Parki, which means you’ll only pay for the time that you actually park on campus.  This replaces the old pre purchase Pay & Display Ticketing Machines.You will no longer need to visit a parking ticket machine. Instead of pre-purchasing a ticket for a set period of time, with the UniSA Parki App you can start your parking session once you have parked your vehicle in a valid parking bay on Campus.  When you are ready to leave campus, simply press ‘Stop Parking’ on the App and you will only pay for the time you actually used. The rate is $0.20 per hour to a max charge of $2.00 per day, therefore if you park for 15mins you will be charged $0.05.  You will need to simply download and use the App on your smart phone.  There are no physical tickets as ‘Licence Plate Recognition’ (LPR) technology will be used to monitor all car parks. LPR scans vehicles Licence plates when parked on campus, ensuring that they have all been registered in the system and a valid parking session has been commenced. Failing to do so will result in the registered owner of the vehicle receiving a parking infringement notice.  All users will still need to abide by the HYPERLINK "http://w3.unisa.edu.au/policies/codes/miscell/parking.asp" Parking Guidelines. The UniSA Parki App can be downloaded from the HYPERLINK "https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/unisa-parki/id1091832977?mt=8" App Store for IPhone and HYPERLINK "http://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=au.com.cdsw.parki.unisa" Google Play for Android.  Once downloaded it’s free to register or use, but you’ll need to select a payment method to pay for your parking. This is by direct debit via your credit/debit card.  If you don’t have a compatible phone or Credit/debit card, you can still pay for parking at the pay-by-plate machines.Mawson Lakes (blue comment on map):1. Outside FM Assist Building A (can park in the short term area, pay for parking and continue driving to your park)2. Outside the South West Corner of Building MM (closest to the Mawson Lakes Hotel) No physical tickets are issued by these machines because the new system uses ‘Licence Plate Recognition’ (LPR) technology. Please ensure you have or know your registration number. 
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Parking along University Boulevard or ML8 (top carpark)  Pay-As-You-Go ‘UniSA Parki’ (car parks in green on the map)The Uni has introduced an electronic Pay-As-You-Go parking system called Parki, which means you’ll only pay for the time that you actually park on campus.  This replaces the old pre purchase Pay & Display Ticketing Machines.You will no longer need to visit a parking ticket machine. Instead of pre-purchasing a ticket for a set period of time, with the UniSA Parki App you can start your parking session once you have parked your vehicle in a valid parking bay on Campus.  When you are ready to leave campus, simply press ‘Stop Parking’ on the App and you will only pay for the time you actually used. The rate is $0.20 per hour to a max charge of $2.00 per day, therefore if you park for 15mins you will be charged $0.05.  You will need to simply download and use the App on your smart phone.  There are no physical tickets as ‘Licence Plate Recognition’ (LPR) technology will be used to monitor all car parks. LPR scans vehicles Licence plates when parked on campus, ensuring that they have all been registered in the system and a valid parking session has been commenced. Failing to do so will result in the registered owner of the vehicle receiving a parking infringement notice.  All users will still need to abide by the HYPERLINK "http://w3.unisa.edu.au/policies/codes/miscell/parking.asp" Parking Guidelines. The UniSA Parki App can be downloaded from the HYPERLINK "https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/unisa-parki/id1091832977?mt=8" App Store for IPhone and HYPERLINK "http://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=au.com.cdsw.parki.unisa" Google Play for Android.  Once downloaded it’s free to register or use, but you’ll need to select a payment method to pay for your parking. This is by direct debit via your credit/debit card.  If you don’t have a compatible phone or Credit/debit card, you can still pay for parking at the pay-by-plate machines.Mawson Lakes (blue comment on map):1. Outside FM Assist Building A (can park in the short term area, pay for parking and continue driving to your park)2. Outside the South West Corner of Building MM (closest to the Mawson Lakes Hotel) No physical tickets are issued by these machines because the new system uses ‘Licence Plate Recognition’ (LPR) technology. Please ensure you have or know your registration number. 
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Pay-As-You-Go ‘UniSA Parki’ (car parks in green on the map)The Uni has introduced an electronic Pay-As-You-Go parking system called Parki, which means you’ll only pay for the time that you actually park on campus.  This replaces the old pre purchase Pay & Display Ticketing Machines.You will no longer need to visit a parking ticket machine. Instead of pre-purchasing a ticket for a set period of time, with the UniSA Parki App you can start your parking session once you have parked your vehicle in a valid parking bay on Campus.  When you are ready to leave campus, simply press ‘Stop Parking’ on the App and you will only pay for the time you actually used. The rate is $0.20 per hour to a max charge of $2.00 per day, therefore if you park for 15mins you will be charged $0.05.  You will need to simply download and use the App on your smart phone.  There are no physical tickets as ‘Licence Plate Recognition’ (LPR) technology will be used to monitor all car parks. LPR scans vehicles Licence plates when parked on campus, ensuring that they have all been registered in the system and a valid parking session has been commenced. Failing to do so will result in the registered owner of the vehicle receiving a parking infringement notice.  All users will still need to abide by the HYPERLINK "http://w3.unisa.edu.au/policies/codes/miscell/parking.asp" Parking Guidelines. The UniSA Parki App can be downloaded from the HYPERLINK "https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/unisa-parki/id1091832977?mt=8" App Store for IPhone and HYPERLINK "http://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=au.com.cdsw.parki.unisa" Google Play for Android.  Once downloaded it’s free to register or use, but you’ll need to select a payment method to pay for your parking. This is by direct debit via your credit/debit card.  If you don’t have a compatible phone or Credit/debit card, you can still pay for parking at the pay-by-plate machines.Mawson Lakes (blue comment on map):1. Outside FM Assist Building A (can park in the short term area, pay for parking and continue driving to your park)2. Outside the South West Corner of Building MM (closest to the Mawson Lakes Hotel) No physical tickets are issued by these machines because the new system uses ‘Licence Plate Recognition’ (LPR) technology. Please ensure you have or know your registration number. 




